
\ir San f’orci hun
Miy 1.i9:3

I was 1)01-n oii the north end of Newark, Is-.’ :Jcr-sey, Oct 18, [91o where? I S I nyed
iint; j. 1. 24 and went to California. (My father was in the newspaper
[,usiriess

. ) I was i-n.j 5-ed on a tarni in Cal:i form a. I went to a 2- room school- —-f
grades. Each room had ‘ grades, 4 rows of chairs and that was a grade — --and 2
teachers . it worked out pre I. Ly well . o a I the age of 14 .1 got a driver’ s
1 icense so I could drive to high—-school which was allowed in California at that
Lime if you had to drive. The State of Cal i for-ni a paid you for your gasol inc
and your mileage to go to School. Of course, you got as many friends to go with
you as possible and then you took their checks as well a[ the end of the month

I. hung around there until I got out of high—school except I missed a couple of
years of school when I weni off cowboy:ini in An zorai by myseLf. Caine back
and graduated. There were a lt of things going on, ordinary lb Engs that people
do when they graduate from hi gh---sehooi and are looking Coi— a job-—--- t.ruct d:civ:ing
and things like that . Phis was depress ion I line but .1 worked for Marian Ho 1 lands
who had just bu:i I t a golf cour.e in Santa Ct uz and she needed a truck driver rind
you had to have a special l.ceiise in Cal ifor-n ia to drive any kind of a truck.
So I got one and worked for her fur a year and then I went to navi gal on school
tn San Frame i see, joined the naval reserve and they raI:ed inc as a radioman 3/c
r I ghL away.

I went. to sea on the HS New Mcxi co mi 1(1 pu myself on active did y- - -no pay and 1
stayed with that for about a iiionth and a hal C or two months is a radio operator.
I was -in amat coin rddj e Ci rs I. , I -L -ained inysel :1 and got an amateur ii cere
lived out in the country and the radio was all hand key, there was no voice
conmouni cation. e used Moist- Code. ‘that ws all it took to get inc a rat jug in
the naval reserve. tn the navy you may be a 3rd crass petty ofC Leer when I
c-ni isted

I was a [it Lie awkw ui iibuard hi p the CIrst time. .1 didn’t hmno any hing. 1
had no train i ng, noth i ng whatsoever. in a month arid a half went to sea again in
a freighter and stayed unLi I there was rate strike in Cal i fnrna, the
longshoremen went on s true and I got out of it then —— it wa gt hog rough.
ylachine guns were set up :iu Sun Francisco alon the harbor to quell the st ii-. i fig
longshoremen and :t twas a little b r I too much for me. That was in 1934.

A fri end of in:ine from the golf course was. going east to Color-ado and I ‘-en L wi Lii
him and we cowboycd at hi.s father’s house. They paid me $30 a inont:h retrievaule
Croiio ri vase on top of the naintl p:rcce each montim . It was a good advenLure
chasing cows --— this was at Pedwing, Colorado near Gardner. You go to in ice
cream sod on Suncla, and they have a 1 I ddie anc you go to a dance at -t ic
school on Saturday niht . This was on the edge of the mountains near the
deserL.

-[ was still in the Naval Tescrve, and went hack to the east coast and wcn to
work for a newspaper. Distributing the c-ollege newspapars--— they gave inc a )OI)
and I got mixed up i-ri III sonic preL Ly rough characters. Apparently the days ef
the Newhouse clan and the Annenber-gs and the news and magazine distributors--it
was a cut-- throat biisiiess. it was a business where people we:e killed on a
weekly basis ii the’i go in the way of their conipeti tors. Ii was ,jus L a bad
Li sic. I was :in Ncs-j at at lime Li ime flu I cli Schu.[ Lz as much:i ne uu ied down in I he
cafeteria at Park Place in dowimt own Newark. I st rayeci with that for while and
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hon een L to worli for the paper. Whj I e working foi he jiper, got mm r I ed and
there was an aLel icr right: across I he street from where T 1. i.ved. [ saw blue
trousers wi h rod stripes on them and I sa i d why don’ 1. I go and try that out

go I ou I of the Navy Peserve and enlisted in the Marine Corps Ieserve. White J
was si andi ng there si giiing up, a Western Ilni on boy eanie on hi S bic’ycle and
delivered a telegram to the sergeant. The sergeant read the t:elegrain and looked
up at me and he sni ci “Are yoU going to sign, or nut going Ic) sign’?” I guess
this was October 8, 1940. So I signed and the sergeanL showed inc the message.
lie said have your pack on 8 o’clock tomorrow morn:i ng —President Hoosevei t had
cat led up the reserves on the 13th. We went to Montana. I had a hash mark but
no r’n Li ng which led everyone t.o bel .i eve I had been bust ed at one L I inc or
ano t;her.

in those days they allowed Man ne radio people to wear’ sparks on their sleeve.
That practice has been given up. The Marines don’t wear anything fancy on their
uni:forins except. the ban i cs . I went. to Guanl.arlaTuc flay , Cuba as a i’adi.o operul or.
rlhis was the first time I had had the opportunjty of working closely with senior
officers, like “1-lowl ing Mad” Siiii . I started there and never left, working wI I h
senior officers.

I L was all CW and the Marines were out away from the Navy coinpIe:- --we seni all
our messages back and for’th by CW on a two—way telephone circuit. [n those days
we dicin ‘ L have any classi f i ed traffic to speak of. If Lher’e wa; , iL was handled
between the Naval radio station and general’s staff itseLf.

When we came back the first br’:i gacic was formed, afterwards eanie the first
division it Camp J.ejeune. ‘lfi1 camp had just opened, except for’ the supply part
of’ it. Where we s I aydd was all tents and it was cold and we ciidn’ t have :ny
winter clothes. We had a mat tress under, a mattress over you and an overcoat
and whatever’ you had——it wa very cold. The division clidn’ t bne any
communications outside of the division so we got the Western Union to authorize
a West ei’i Union office at our’ camp. Gui communications of! :icer was i major’, 1d
Snyder, who is now a LIGen (Pet) . out in Call fornia. He put inc in charge of the
Wes lenri Union offic C;. F would do Lh:i ngs I he Wer te ‘a hJni on way. We handi cd i I
our communications official and private through that ii, tle place and that’s
where we got. our’ iessnges from ashinrCton through the Western Union w ire,

The only communication the Marine Corus hwl were between their cactical uni Ls
and that wasn’ ‘. very good. 1 was Sit I in In Lne theatre over in b 11 ington, NC
with a good ].ooking blondi- when word out of 9earl Harbor came Ijan t put on my
hat , lc:issed her’ goodbye and left. We weni It; Chari e,.t.on, SC and Lhe who] e
division sailed on the Manbat I an, a liner, down the east coast through the
cana.l . They had two desLroer’s for us’ along the Pacific side and on the east
cc eit -——-nothing. I recal.l the captain of the ship making evasive maneuvers but
th iroops on there were so ick the cc ‘isa 24 hour’ chow 1 1 no in the ship’ s
ha]. lroojn——a foot of water and vonii I was never cleaned out for the whole trip.
We got into heavy weat1.icr and people go-I. sick and I jusL conldn’ t go near the
food line. BeinR a radio operator I went up topside and “oluntee’red to work
wi: i the Navy guys. AL least I con d gel. toasted c’hee&e x’ic)wjc}ies oul: of ‘i

toaster’ up there,

I read :1 n the Man ne Cor’ps Cazette , the fins L dlvi on sni I ed for Australia. I
was ashoiied for the Gazette ].ett ing such an error get through hut there it win
written by a Marine Corps officer. He wrote inc alter I wrote a ver”, hot -t iP. Ici
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IC) t.he Gazette in which he said he had really writ ten that story for the
siudenis and he was thi riking too much. Anyviay , we went. on to New Zealand where
we were set up in the Cecil hotel, which was taken for us by the New Zealand
gver’imienl as headqunrters’for the st Di i-1si On.

Soineth jog I hadu’ I mentioned before. Some time wheti I was at Camp Lujeune, they
rca 1 inc to school a I. l.hc Brook] yn Navy Yard and taught me how to repai r c:i pher’
machines (just Iwo of us ) . When I. got back 1. was the cipher mach inc repai muon
1 found oui..t was the cipher machine repa’i i- person for the eni. :i. re fl eel that war;
anchored in the harbor and I. spent a good deal of time r’unnin back and forth
mom my henciquar L rs at the ho tel to the ships :1 n tite harbor repair i g ..oei m’
niae,’hines

These machines have to do wi lb taking English amid making it into unreadable fi ye
letter groups-not code. Code is a word that means all other number o words.
if .1 set up a code wi lb you and sa:i d Semuper’ FideL s that would mean for you to
read page in a certain 1)00k l:hat in ight be a who I.e page full, of stuff. A
cipher is changi rig individual let t err i nI o other letters and is scrambled. And
to transfer it they put ii into [‘ive--leLter groups. Ft ‘s a letter by let (er
message auici that ‘s what. these machines did. They f:irr, I caine out w.i Lb hose
machines in late 194.0 at least that’ s when the Mar inc Corps first got them.
These are the ECM machines that. we got. from the Bi itish. Winston Churchi ii , the
Chief of the Br it ish Secret Service had them’--- they got these machines ‘from the
Germans and turned them in to great. thi rig for the U. S. along wi th ours. The
whole thing caine from the Poles. The Germans stole them when they occup led
Polunci. They had been working on German c:ipherr The had wheels and
electrical conl;ac Ls and every t tine you hit the key they’d turn one notch. You
had a regular Lypewri Let- keyboard and could encipher a message pretty fast.

I stuck with that until we got to a place where you con Idim’ I take machines.
Where you can’t take machines, there :is only one thing left and i’hal is call c d
a low gi ade manual, cipher. A bunch of paper strips maplastic or alumlflum
ooard. You set 24 strips horizontally in the bout-cl and then OU take a ver icE;]
line where ever you want, you set your Engi ish right down that way. The you go
to somewhere else on your boird and you take o if your c’:i.pi’er to break it up I at a
‘five I utter groups. Of course you have no know how to set your sIr ips—-—lhe
strips arc numbered amid that conies omi a iey list that is promulgated frer
Washington, U. C. They would change this periodically. li ‘s not a hard c lpher
to get into :i :1’ peopl e repeat themsel yes and use the -;aime: type of comments and
an- thing repetitve can get into it

One of time jobs 1 had was to rend all, of the staff trail i c going out and be sure
that it was written in such 3 manner that it wouictn’ I eopard’.ze the cipher
rys tern.

On Guadal canal I went ashore the day the genoa-ui went ashore and notl;: ag
happened the first day except a lot of peon Ic shoot ng----didii’ I have ;mnytt lag
shoot at real ty. I remember the Operations Officer ruirni ag around amnel ing
rifle barrels to see who ‘fired the last shot because the guys were jumpy nd
would shoot at an’1’th:ing they heard. Ihe next day we unco’,iered a mi nt eorid t:ion
Japanese bigger’ control station and a mint control condition Japanese
transmitter stat ciii a mit e away — the two umni ri heoked’Logether by c:abl es,
flashing electrical I i.ghts , everything- —-perfect shupe. Radio receivers, keys,
Lypewrr t.ers never been used. I thought thr’ were Jepanese but tacy in h tvt
been Korean
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As an Asst - Div:isi on S.i na Officer which was iiry ii Lie ai.1 the time, Lhcre were
two Asst. Div. Signal Of’ficers in the Div is ion. One took care of tactical radio
things and the other one did as he was told which was me. [ took care of
cryptographic nia(:hines and externat communications, external in the division--
two completely separate Lb ngs. The general put file in charge of this radio
station. We took it over. The Marines didn L have any conunun icat ions that
woul ci go from the :isi arid out 1 o a shi p in the bay. Coasiwatchers hd a lot
bet icr communications that the Marines (lid. What we had to do was fire up these
Japanese Irunsini It ers . Thce wa- no problem -:i lh radi 0 S I ence oil an :1 simid
cause the .sIand wasn’ t going anywhere and everyone knew we were there. We
cautac Led New Zeal and Navy and CINCPAC at Pearl Harbor on these J -i ìnese r;idi o
transmitters ais:l receivers. My division is considered the fleet unit and we
rece:ived our eonmiun:i cat i ons from headquar Lers thc same way a ship does——by fet L
broadcast. No individual messages, they come clean 24 hours a day over the air
and you copy iheni all and they are serially numbered, You take off the ones
that are addressed to you only and decipher them and write them up. You are not
supposed to nose aroirnd iii anybody’ trai:iic but everyone d_d in order t o know
what was oing on. It was common practice throughout the navy----all the sidps
copien everybody else’ s traffic just to Ii nd out what. was going on.

I aJnos i got in trouble--— was s Landing watch iii the cipher room along with
a i)uncll of 1 :ic-uteiian t s unc I dec:i herec1 a ines- age that had Lhe day and date of
where we were going to land on Gitudaicanal --—no other division knew this
information. It was from C1NCPAC fi cet to Conmimtdei- Son Lii Pac i fi c oa the
Hawkins. We were not addressed, the division, so [ did not write it up. But I
had the deciphered tape and took ii up and showed it to General Renni ger.
said “Brother, -—

. The next morning ho got a telephone call front
Admiral Ghorniic-y to telL hi in of it.. He knew what: he was going up there ‘or, but
nobody else knows it. I wrote that story, have my scribbled notes here
someplace, We just. finished a bool on Ceuiera Thomas, but you don’ 1 have in
your shop here. Ii is all 1)11)1 iographed and indexed, and I have all the stuff
here that I coni ribul:ed.

General Neinagrapher was a good man with a pretLy even temper. .1 kne General
Thomas a lot better because after the Navy finally got their advance base units
on shore, they were the ones I hat were supposed to be running the rad o sir-jt:i en.
They never showed up, so I had the station and used sailors of-f of wrecked ships
and Marines from the Division S:iguai Co. to run ihe sLation. In the mean lime
the Navy came in and dug a big tunnel to build a radio station. They were
assisted in getting Lhe operation by the .Ja:anese who dropped a Palsy cutter
right in tlead center of the station and blew it to bits. The p:tcLure is in a
lot. 01 hi stories. Peopl c don’ 1. know what the picture is. I’ve writien a ]tt r
to a lot of offier’s who have the plcture----Liwy (ion’ L know what it is and
describe it as something else. It jus L blew that building all over. We went
down to the t ranslili t Len station and carried on from there.

The I rnnsnji Lter slat i on : Lsel f war within the Japanese pi I lbox , I t war made on I
of wood and the Navy finally got their station going and operating and shortly
after they were allowed to have ifincaines in there when things got secured. We
brought the cipher inachines----we never had any at all. This made our job very,
very diff icul 1 for several reasons. The main reason being that l-tic;hard
Tregasgus, Bob Miller (UP), Henry Keys (London Daily Express), and a
photographer ( !icray soinet hi ng or other be’y were all c—wed to go anyplace they
wan ted to go. There was no censorship for these roport ens, they cou id do whai
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t hey wuii Lcd I C) do. ‘they sea I. the i r report s lii ougli us our s LIT knec1 itt: le no Liii ug about coniniunicat ions never- gave it a second thought to take i tover I o IL. hun I. and he’d l.ake carc 0 C . We are si L Li ng there wi Ih s lacks ofpress stuff to do on a hand cipher which isa laborious thing and do our ownWork at the same I ime---- it was a 24 hour a day job for just two cryptographers,
inc an(i a sergeant: I snapped in on it. I will say they never said thank you orunyl ii I ug. I guess they didn ‘ t know. Anyway all thai. st uff went to my radi ()
opcr-atoi’s and transmitted to Pearl Harbor where .i. t was deciphered and passedright to I he censors at: Pearl

The censors weul to work on iL before Lhcy passed it on I o their various
agencies. ‘l’here was censorship but on I:he face of it to see how the reporterswere set loose out Lhcre on t.hei r own, someone and many peopi e asked -theydidn’t have censorship Like that in WWII in the early days—-—weli it was therebut nobody knew IL was there.

I jus [ wonder how many people know what the Macinc Corps coniinun:i c:alors wentthrough to get those stories out from Guadalcanal. A few of those reporterswere smart. They slipped some of their copy to the fighter p:ilols who weregoing south or if a transport plane had conic in, or if they were stuart theywou id have taken iL out to somebody who was going soniewliere I ike a snip that wasmoving south and then could have by—passed the system but I don’ t think verymuch of that happened.

Most :impo.rLant l.raffic that I handled was uiLruLraff:ic. Ultra traff:ic wastraffic of the substance of which was derived front the breaking of enemyciphers. There were only three people in the dlvi si on allowed to see tiioscmessages—— Genera]. Vandegr-ift , General Thomas and I. Occasionally General Twangwho was OperaL ions Officer was a El owed to tead the paper. 1 stood there whLL eGeneral Thomas read it and he’ d give it: back to inc and I ‘ d take i t back end burnii . ‘that’s the wa II. was hantit ed . That’s way Winston Char:,t:t 11 wan itso handle the st oft . Thai. was one of I: he a eniena made fic tween the Bri I isi
at to tue Atne r j j;

utc rv:i ci’er 1 rriinbcr 1ot’ rate 1-iritat a ecaiie when they iierid shout. (lie
Lniiiu<ito M iiS ton .tid the r:.s: that was iii’.’o ved

Him Abso.L ut eiv , that was an absol ole itd sc irri tge- I [hi uk I hey siiou I d havelet hint go. Not because it was Yatnamotu, but because of i:he breaking ofcipher systems. ‘hue reas on I say that is because unfortunately Roosevelt anChurchill let several whole fir it i7h cities be wiped out by the Germans luringthe war rather than let them know that they were reacl:ing the Cerimm luessager -If they had evacuated these towns i:he Germans would have known immediately. So,it was thei i dcci sion, Churclii Ii along wilh the chief of Br.: Li sh Sec-et
Service, (Clark Menzies) vienzies was rn Eton boy. Menzies and Churchill andthe di ckering’.i with 1?oosevcl 1. on the c:ipher sst cut had a great affect an a lotof things we did in the U. S. and on the I ivan of a lot of peop Ic. As far asYainamoto is concerned, I think we Imew a lot about hint and I tit fnk I ha u nttyonewho would have replaced Ii im, we wciildn ‘ t have known anyl:hi ng about it. I don’ tthink it did imything ut gave the troops a mouenLary morale thing. 1 don’ 1.think it was worth the chances that were taken.

We had a conunodore of Lie Marine Corps tim I. caine out i.o v sit us, .Iiol comb Ibelieve. I-Fe -ent back to Washington and made a big stink about: how we Pound outsome of these thi iit:s . L was in the Washi ugLori Post and he got call tn U) On the
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carpet. They just ci l:iicr d idn ‘ I clue him in to begin w i. Lh or he just (1 i(in ‘1have sense enough to know La k( (4) .hi moat Ii shut

After Guadalcanal [ went wi lb the sta IT and the dtviszons to brisbane, Australiawit h Con Vundegri IL, Cal. Thumas and e a! di du ‘ I like Brisbane so he just Lot (1Doug I as that we wan Led to go somewhere else. So I. hey sent us (lawn to ‘1eibour rewlu h was glea t . Three quari ers at the cli vis i on bad inni ar i a.

[ knew Mart in C leinens we 1 1 [rain Guoda 1 canal , in fac I I ‘in wait jag for Mar Li nHave been tri ug La find him for two days. .1 want him La give sic the address ofRobert Miller, the III- correspondent who was with us on Guadaicanal . He told inche is still alive. has h:is address and promised to g:i ye =j t to me. Twenty yearsafter 1. In Ct Guadalcanal, 25 years a tIer, I was silt ing in my office in Danang,V etnam an(i Ihe pIIo3le rang and it. was Bob Miller. “Where are you?” “1’ in acrossthe river at a beer joint. “ I told hint I’d he right over. I got a bort andwent across and sat and talked to h-i iii for a couple of hours about stories andwhat I thought people would I Ike to read about, etc. 1 haven’ I seen him sinccand guess hat, was I 968. So when Mart. in 1 old inc he was s Liii alive I ried toget ahold of him. He’s I:he only reporter i: know of alive l:oday who was onGuadimi canal , except the di’ is i on public rd ations off:i.ccr, Herbert, ChristianMaralot. He has written two books — Guadaleanai Remembered— in which he has aI ot aT Lii is pal ter ( ?) stuff that I h.mdlecl 1 hat is wri t ten sin his book. Hewrote an earl icr hook when he first caine back . As far as PR people, those arethe only Iwo left thaI I know of.

The nice th:i ng about 1 is thai. when you tat Ii to somebody about these thingsthere is no one who can say it’s true or that it’s not true because none of themarc nive.

f I at of people wouldn’t believe I he story about. showing General Vandegrift thelope off the cipher machine telling where we were going to go and when we weregoing to land. There’s one other person lhaLhnowr; about i I aesides me, but.everyone else is dead——it’s a Lrue story. 1. wished Allen thought: it was a goodenough story to wri I.e an art i etc on it, 1. doo’ t know what. he did wi th sit. tiewrote a real fine article on .t. It’s three pages and when we get done with this:i ntervj ew I’ 1.1 let. you read sit.

Herb Maralot wro Lu some good stuff arm nit ra traI f:i c in magazine urtici es wh:i chyou may or may not have come across. “Guadal canal”, 1 do& I know why that bookdoesn’t sell any better thai. sit does. The ti Lie is bad. If ho cal led it“Secret Codes of the Pacific War” or something, he woula hove sold a 1111.11 ioflcopi Cs. 1 wro I a to hint last year and asked hint why d ida’ L he change tne L:i I I.eand recirculate. He d Ldn ‘is reply. 1 don’ t how his heal lb. it’s such a goodboos . its’s at 1 about our relationships and what cuytanalyssts di d for us.

A book written by Anthony K. Brown tells that the Amncr°t15 dLdn’ I have ultra
efoi’e a eec Loin date. I Com:;el. whai the dat.; was, but I was .ii icady h.

- dal . o ther is something wrong it
u I ra I raffic n the Pat m bufoi _

d -
ye been mneansi ng to wri Le and ask

hi owl ‘ bool 1k. 1 iver lit LkrJ da no ai

sonwlh n ci and ch ing ,1 it 1’ or
hint why the dicrepalcy. Unies.

trrffic sni d ultra on sit. cLuai ly si I Wd.i.i I

•
th ultra Iittj heecusrt0 Ofl( ol mhat Il’dl :
; dir ci; uiI

cflT;;:It all caine to us out of Pearl Hat bat on a

broadcast wei c;i we cpied on the island
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The s F-alt went to Noumea, New Ca l.edon ia and took over the Corps and 1 s toyed eu

wi Ui the same ,joI) as special ass:islan I I o the general onri chief of s taft Iou’

special traffic and messages. Then he went back to he commandant of the Marine

Corps and I was there until. General Barack deci dccl where the I andi ug was going

to be on Guadaiconal . Genern .1 Barack was pretty nervous and cal led inc in to his

offi cc oiie afternoon about /1 o’clock arid said I don’ I want you to tell. anyone

this but Col . Evie Senecker of the Third Div mi on. i-ic told inc the total

di v:is:ion is going Bougruirivilie, land, and ih:i s is the date. There’s an air’pi aime

waiting for you---the pitot will take you up there. I went. out there by myself

wit Ii my lift] e bag. We flew w:ithout any fighter escor’i. right up to Guachi Icanal

I Went in and gave F-he operatIons officer the word from General Baraclc---nothing

in wri. I i ng at all and that’s wh t star-ted itc ltougainv:i lie opcra i on

They gave inc the honor of going up and being the cominun i,cat ions officer for the

Bougainvil Ic opera I 1 mu. I enjoyed it very much. it wasa qu:tet operation. II.

V. Kal tenborn was standing on the beach with a sign “Welcome Marines” when we

got- there. (chuchi Cs) I don’ 1 know why he d cIa’ F- get bombarded whea our simips

Were shooting over there but he’ ci come over from the other side of the island

5011K:- how. J don ‘ I Imow how .1 orig we s t ayed up there.

I did a couple of other’ minor’ operations Everisle (?) and Green Island while 1

w is with the Thi rci l)ivis:i on, and ihen they evacuated me l’rom Green is] and bach

to Pearl lIai’bor’. Not evacuated, but gave me a ride bacic and said here’s your

orders, you’ r’e going back to school . However, I never went to school . (len

Senecker wanted me to go bach officer’s candidate school. 1 was a buck sergeant,

I was coimni ssioned a 2nd II . which 1 alnios I didn’t- tei , because I had conaui ti ed

an indiscretion two days before. When we landed there I went down to the

Austru.[ i an/New Zeal and radio sta Li mu to get their messages for us . 1 commit Led

a slight indiscretion by stopping into a couple of beer’ parlors on the way back

and they put inc on hack for 30 days, gave me -the silent trealment——nobody won Id

speak to me, none of the officers and it was done on purpose. F-’ inn I ly the

commanding off:i cer of Headquarter’s Company cal eel inc en and he nui ci “We know ,‘oo

had sonic problems, we don’t think you’ re ever going to do this again”. I just

kept saiing “Yes Si r-, Yes S:ir, Yes Sir”. Then he gave inc my 2nd Lts. coinrniss:ion

and that was that.

I was a l:ieutcnant when we got to (Juadaicrinul , 1 got promo Lcd on Guacial canal anti

got a lot of decorations.

utu’e then went back to hue slates, and that’s the end o[ Lne South 1-’nci (‘ic i-or cc,

except Vietnam.

I was et out in I 96J on di sub ii it y amid was uet:i sect in 1975. I taught the first

comnmnun icatlons officers school in Quant ice. That’s where they sent me ins Lead of

oft’ leers candidate school . They wanted inc to leach Navy coimnuni ca-ti ens and

crytography. That ‘S where I met my second w etc. I sent her to crypto schon [ at

‘‘ewLsinoutI . Si when-u she caine back Lher’e were no] y Iwo of u nlic,wecl in -the

cryt ographi.c room at n igiui cxcepl the students. No one else as allowed to go
In tere except my sergeant and i . ‘that ‘ s how we becauce enamored and geL

married a week after my fi.rst wi Ce divorced me. In spite of what the lady

licutenaru Ls at Quun lice said, you shoul dii’ t be marrying an enuIi [ccl girl Capt aitu

and of course that wasn’ t the proF-i tenu—--’i F- was digging into their pocketbooks

I’d been spending money on these ladies - Mai-ine odfi cers , and all of a sudden I

spen F- i I on a ser’geant -erd they thought they were get F- ing cut cu of a Lot of
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nice tIiits . We bad our 4i Lb wedcl i rig aririi ye rsary last week

She stayed a sergeant until our first child came along and Adinira.1 ‘I’orey’ s wife

saw to i L tha I the day after we were niar’ri.ed (the captain and the sergeant) that.

she would get transferred off the base, and they did trans for her. Course I had

ii. fixed w:i lb her’ [[eu Leuian I. whom .1 knew prut. l.y wel I , “1. sai d when she get:s

trans ferred can’ 1 we arrange where she to go. ‘ They made it Wash tngton , DC 50

we had a 1:1.1, tI e mote] room [sd I way between Wash:i ngl.on and Quantic.o and we i ved

t:here with another young couple who didn’ t have an autoinob le.

Bu L there were a lot of people 1 ike that. in those days and .1 go a] orig with it,

most of it. Another time I got 30 days unofficial hack for violation of’ a

mi I :i tary drv rig law because had our chief rad:i oman and his girl in the car

with me. General Thomas was very upset, he said “You’ re not supposed to be out

there associating with people”, I said “Yes, Sir”. “Thirty days you have to La

in your apartment”. He didn’t know where I lived. I had the wildest aparLuent

you ever saw. “Thirty dais in your apartment except conii rig to work” At the

end of the 30 days, I went in and said “I ‘ ye done it, 30 days is over”, and he

Look the report tore i I up and threw it in the was LebaskeL. General Tiloinaf.; was

a great man and a great brain. He was the father of amphibious warfare. He

died wi Iii a Mar:i ne Corps lineal list under his pillow, if your name was on the

I ist and there were Iwo of you, and person A’s number was smaller than person

B’ s, then person A got. the job. But. , you bet Ler do It or you’ re gone. That was

General Thomas. Strictly in accordance of rank l)uL if you can’ L hand Ic the iob,

you are out, you might as wel.l resign because you’ re finished with the Marine

Corps. if you were on his team that’s the way it worked. And being on teams is

not very good because if the team changes then al I the team members have a hard

t I me from then on, because there’ s another’ team and there was a very strong

anIiTho;nas 1 aLt br the Marine Corps-—but not as long as he was dive. He was

not easy on people who didn’t work and weren ‘ t faithful to the Corps.

I-k hrkcl his own people, he made c’ommandants , and he made gene i-a Is and he made

son [or ot Cicers He made more inf.uence over what happened i. I he Corps in

those days than ray other single persons

Marines are Marines and it dnesn’ 1 make aay difference wiu.i they do. They are

all expected to do the same ,h:ing, all expected to handle rifles and

communications, In later years I was chief of research and deelopnient in

the Marine Corps, among other’ firings. The first assistant chief of staff G--6

which is connminicat ions in Vietnam. Never had one before, it was jus I another

staff officer. But over there we hrd Army, Navy, Air Force: two M;rine

Divisions and Corps headquarters needed a very senior officer to run the

comniuncaL: ous. We had 15, 000 c:onununica toi-’s over there.
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